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Aoo:iiiiig to some of the latot laws luwspa-l- r

iriliiUnTS may cause individuals wru use
papcraud Tefu- - to iy for it U Ix arrested

for iraud. l'ud.r lliis ruling, a'.n, anyone vmo
a.;.m his suhsiTimion to run a'ous for a time
untva.j and thi.nl orJer it discontinued, or or-

ders the postmaster to mark it refused, or semis
a postal eani to the puansliers is na'iie u ar-

rest and tine the same as lor theft.

Clubbing Hate
We have arranged with a large numlor of

papers and magaiines lor rates which ill give

to cir subscribers two publications for a slight
aiY-Jic- e over the cost of Thi Plaisckajjc
alone. Following is a partial list:

Twice-a-- eek Puaisdeales and the
Toledo Blade 1 "3

Sew York Tribune 1

Orcconiaa - CO

5. F. Bulletin.. i 00

6. F. Call 2 00

r.ural Xortiiwest..

XOVEMBER 4, 1901.

GREATER THAN HIS PARTY.

Oq the first page of tbePLiisPEAL
er, today will be found an excelled
and late picture of our chief execut-

ive, who is an ideal American.
A London paper, the Standard,

with 6ome perspicacity, has discover
ed that President Roosevelt is "tak
ing the ground, as Washingtoc. and
the fraaers of the Constitution in

tended, that the President, like the
English King, is above and outside
of all factions."

This is not exactly true, bat it is a

good guess at the Roosevelt policy
and pnrpjsa. Sa far as possible.
President U josevelt is going to be a

noa --partisan, bat he cannot be whol-

ly 60. He represents s party and
that party mast suffer from or bene-

fit by his acts. Therefore, he knows

that he owes a certain anion lit of
consideration to his party. He can-

not ba like a ting or other hereditary
rulers, outside of and aboye party.
The president will try, unless his
friends are mistaken, to reduce par-tisanit- m

to a minimum. He does not
hesitate to confer with democrats as
well as with republicans as to the
situation in the various states. He
will not be afraid to appoint good
democrats to office in an emergency.
He is against the spoils system, au 1,

to that extent, is against the worst
abase of the party system of govern --

went, but he is a party tnia for ali
that. He believes he is the servant of
the people, ai 1 where partisan claims
conflict with public interests, partis- -
an claims will be ignored. As au ex
change remarks, in d jiag this he will
be acting in accordance wnh the
theory of Washington aud the fram-er- s

of the constitution, but none of
the framais contemplate! a presi-

dent without any party responsibil-
ity, not even Alexander Hamilton,

' the alleged "royalist" To attempt
' to be a president 83 the king of Eng-

land is king would be to attempt the
impossibla The president repre--

- aents the whole people officially, but
he also represents the principles of
a party, and he cannot, torn his back
upon his party unless his party in- -

. aists upon him doing something
which he believes to be morally
wrong. The president may surrend-
er his judgment before the concensus
of opinion' of his party on some
matter of expediency, bat he will be
above his party if his paity's de-

mands, in anv particular instance,
call for things that fall below the
standards of his ideals and prin-

ciples.
- ' President Rxraeyelt will try his
best to colliga'e his party rather than

' to disrupt it Ha has never yet felt
' th it Le wi9 so far above his party

that he c Olid Isava it. Thre will ba
no open breach with repoWiCB0

. manager3, ai!e.-so-a some matter in

j vhica the managers ask cf the preei'
c dee' EomethiDg he cannot do and re--.
-- taia Lis tlf-resp?c- t. This is the

- Roosevelt record, in this respect, ia
the past. He is independent within
party lines thing some week ones
suppose is impossible. Roosevelt
hds achieved that impossibility and
hda neither left Lis party nor been

. left by his party.
"Roosevelt has never pretended to

be better ihto rw-- ! ptrty, for he esti-
mates his parly by its best and that
best is very trgh, and if he shall re-- -

cognize democrats we may be tare
lhat they will l.e cf the gold

which rut-en- that they will
Lardiybe' recognized as democrats
by r democracy. And in

j
reoogaJzicg gold democrats Preei- -

. dent Roosevelt would only be recog-
nizing the men who elected the re- -

(, publican ticket in the last two

OREGON MY, OREGON

Aciti2o3 of thii state, with a par-

ticle of gratitude in his nature, who
fails to tit'tnd the thriLkpgiving ser-

vice this mouth, or have one of his
ow n, jught a be sentenced to a term
income Iroath American congress.
It would take a crystalized pessimist,
with a Dead Mirch to .Stnl whine,
to point out a single failure in all the
varied factors contributing to oar

great btaler wculth The wbeiit
tiekl liiivo miul .:e themselves, the
hop - a sucec-r- s fruuep, apples)
and oiler fruits ar bringing a good
prico f.'t a bountiful supply. Our
caU le. djoeti and horses lire great er,
both ii Vrtltu-i- l aiul in number, the
mines Iihvo surpassed fotwlest ts- -

poctuii.ms. i Mr lumber mills are
behind their . rdeir.. owners of re- -

mote and xippor-'edl- val tides tim- - j

jber lamls tiu.l that they are not with- -

out a market, tj.ir merchants have
done 8 greater aud more profitable cmiing under bis esre." Albany Dem-busine-- H.

mauufael urers have been Ocrat.

pa'.roni.d as uvor before, towu aud
city lots advancing, steady and

building persistently
continrif, tLe rai'r ads cannot meet

the demaud for cars: the salmon
have eveu taken the hook, of the
trust. Suiely we have much for
which tv U ihaukful, not excepting
that cuiefe.-- t of all blessing to the
mau of the laad of the free and the
home of the brave, to account for it
ail precisely m accordance whh uis
own political views, uo uia'ter what
they are. Remember that yoa are
privileged to live ia the greatest
state iu the Union, aud be thank-
ful. Pacific Miner.

The United States land laws regu-

lating the publication of timberland
and homestead notices, specifies that
such notices shall be advertised in a

newspaper cf general circulation
published nearest the location of the
land. TLe Register and Receiver of

the U. S. Lsnd Office at Roseburg
fuLfill this requirement to a dot, but
recognize quite a difference between
a paper of general circulation and a
lit t 1a catch-penu- y sheet of purely lo
cal circulation, us in the case cf ihe
Gold Hill News. This thins of a fel-

low taking a hat full of type aud an
armv press and jumping into a local-

ity for the purpose of gobbling up

the land-ofiic- e business and then
sliding out, don't alas 0 with the
t ftit ihls. as the brief rec rd of the
lute Douglas County Citizen was evi-

dence. There is a vast difference
between en old established paper of
"general" circulation and a epecula--

tie sheet of limited "local" circula
tioD.

The High School foot ball team
should not be in the least discour
aged over their defeat by a small
score at Drain Saturday, as they
only recently affected organization
and have had comparatively little
practice aud this was the initial
match game for tha team. Oa the
othei hand mauv of the members of
the victorious team were experienced
players and the home boys certainly
did well to keep the score down as
low as tLey did. Much praise is
h?ard of the courteous treatment re-

ceived at Drain and the clean, sports-

manlike p'avin on the cart of the
Njrmal boya

Tha Review editor wai seized with
au a:t ek f last Thursday
brought ou by ihe 1'laisiealek call-

ing him iou ud the method of
woiking the CQwary for "ibscriptions
to that pp?r by misrepresenting.
and beiating th- - Pla'M'Ealer. We
secure new subscribers a!id a liberal
patronage very readily without cast-

ing any insinuations or referring to
that sleet in aay vay aud the fact
that the Review push is always
harping on she Plaimealek is con-

clusive evi leace that oor increasing
patronage is worrying them seriously.

AFTER THOL'QHTS.

senators Foraker aad litnra are et
the er.thaeiaui of the Ohio vote !

op with their vigorccs stumping.
Mr. Bryan Lai Dot a j piled fr, tb "jh

hs wo ild lioubilecs like to hl tt.e po-

sition of advisf U the Presi-

dent.
Many of the country 'a greatest men

participated io Yale's bicenteania', and
President Kxjstvslt eixeil oj i:b the
grcateet cf tbeia.

The Schley Court of Kqiirv Laa
ihe fact tbat r.aval c fScers ere

like olht r men ao two cf theai eee the
earns thi:-- txictly alilce.

No Soa hero dttuo rat has yet btcome
so indigo itt as to refu'e to hoid oflice
oadtr I'refidtt Rooevelt because he
Rte ut t t;e Fame table kith a ''uigetr."

"liefer la'e tbaa is acplicible
to i be mo'.uaient to the Revolutionary

n;irr kdo oiM at aiiy rorgo,
ui.va.led by Uo D,og' ters of the

Tue o!e;i':'4 of Mie Pac-Am- et icau
Corgre, in Uie Uity f Mai:co, was ao
i vent of great iii..oiUiiCe to tliM couti-nent- ,

ss weK as a vry p!easnt occasion
for thoee preeei t.

Ktjcrtt-.r- y Hay declined an invitatiuu
to seed a repreetut jtive of t'.e pyyerD- -

mHiit t j witress ttm eztcutioa A Presi
dent MrK.irj'ej' aeafaiu, on the ground
lhat if. as cot co nt id red expediei.t.

May the McKiciey Oik, piantttd dor- -
lo g rretidfct KvPtv-l- t s visit ' to
Farmiugon, Coqd.. 11 jurich tin long as
the memory of Wiiliam McKiiiley is
cherished in the Lear's of the American
people, wLicb oiear.e to lite ciid of time.

Don't Forget to Read This

Oar fall and winter goodd have arrived
and you will find here the largest and
most cmip'.ele line of drees goods, outing
flannel?, faJ'.inatorp, underwear, hosiery,
blankets, r;urtane, clunk, capec, e'c.
Also Uucki-.La- ot Hetbr, ttcots'and
fchoes, inbbtr g ;od, oil clothing, over-
coats, and a line of men and bo.g' clo'h- -
ing thut (Fbtiot be teal . We also
carry miner-:- ' supp'ies aud a fresh and
complete of groceries.

Kowet anil iti us f ho you ur large
is:?')rtment and uiva jou prices. Our
aim ii lo giv you aojd values and treat
you light. Give u a trial.

A. R. Mattodk Co , Kiddle, Or.
We re ulso gents for ttie Oliver

Chilled plows nnd ex-re-
. (u4tf

free the Hyrjc ite Steel Plows at S. K.
bykee, with a steel shin end steel shoe.

Ncwspnpers Speak Well of Him.

TiaveliDg epecialiats are not generally
mentioned with respect by newspapers,
simply because they do not deserve It,
but when the specialist does work that
proves hia ability beyond doubt, tht
will give the deterred praise. Head the
folIoA'iDg from Oiem newspapers:

..p.. a t Hubert, the optician and
ovuliet, went to Corvallis this noin after
doinu a succeHtdul business in Albany,
where lie eetablinbed a fine reputation.
ma work is tustny spokeu oi iy tuoee

' lr A. T. K lortc, tbo eil"kDown
op'iciHu ai.d ey sp'fia hi mho has bten
ia Pa'las for ibo pa--t ti vk week, lias
I e-- n kept Lu-- y rvery day during Lis
fUy in the city All speak of liie work
in terms of highest praise. People who
have bet-- troubled'mith their eyes for

yea'?, aud bo l.avj resorted to all
methrxls of n.odical treattueut without
expe'ieiicing beuetieul results have beeo
relicvrd by Dr. K jIktis. 'His glaeeea
gave lDSta&t relief,' is the oriiverfal dec
laration of those who have had their
eves entuiced and titled by him."
Dallas 0?6ervtT.

The fo'.lowiog comes from the People's
Press, one of the leading lator papers of

igon :

"The Ptople'a Picfs d.iea not ueually

recommend peddlers or travelit g dc-tor- e,

for two reasons ; First, we believe
as a ro e our peopie will be better served
by dealing with our Lome doctor aiid
mercbaut, aud, feconJ, so maoy of the
trjvt bog men turn out to be fakes or
hatnhug. But wheo such a man aa Dr.
K 'beits, the eye rpecialist, wLo has
b?ea io cur city for the last five week,
coxta .'ltog aad piovee tie ability to do
all Lo claims and even more, we have no
hesitaucy io recommeadiog him. Dr.
Roberts has u t only fitted a large num-

ber of o'ir acipiainlacce?, hut also fitted
the editor aud his son. cot rectiug evi I ol
!o ig etaadiog. Theielore, we do not
hesitate to retool mend him lo our frien U

a-- a man w ho i ot only knows Lis bosi-ues- e

thorouhU ii is couM-ientioc- s in

the pjrloimaDce of t'e work.
Dr. Rober'e core witi tboitfandatl

tti4 nMHt ronvioc.pg teetim inials aod
newspaper uienl'ous a to bis ubdi'r,
uot only ff in his home city, but from
neady eve'y town aoJ ci'y be has prac-

ticed io He c aims tuat maoy seemicg-i- y

i' eatable nerve iroubles anJ head
ache are brought a loot Ihroan con--
6'ar.t tlrsin to l perfect vieiuo thrcnh
ao ituperfoct ee, aud he provua Lis
theory troe by reading you thoiutodscf
etters from bis patient who have been

cn-t- -d of seriooa dteeasee, suppcesd by
all except the most aJranred ia the sci-

ence cf to have no con-

nection whatever with the eye. It is

well worth voor while to call and bave a
talk with the dcclor. II will put the
human eye before yen iu an ectirelv
different light from tuat in which yoo
bave hsld it before. If you are inierett--
ed call tven tLo jh your eyes are perfect
Ho ia an inttn-- s ii g talker." At Hotel
McClallen.

Thanksgiving ProcUmalioa.

ASMiXGTbJf, Nov. - President
Uo sttVelt txly issnr-- Lit proclamation
fixing ThursJay, Njvriuuer as a day
ot Ni'.ioQai tbauasu in. It re.i! :

"A i'K'Clatiialiou : Ti.e eeaeou ut nib
when, according lo tbe iiint-bailo-

eastern of oor peoflo, the Preeideni ap
points a day as tbe especial occasion for
prai-- e acd tbaLkgiviog to Gol.

rhieTLaiikfivii.g fiaOs ihe people
tt .1 bowed wilii errow tor the death of

a great and good Prtsidenl. V moarn
for President McKtaiey becanre we
lovf J and honred bim, and ttie manner
of his death e'iould awaken in the
orer'ts ol oar people a keen anxiety and
a purpose not to he driven by
any calamity from the ia'h ul a'rjcg,
oideily, popular libtrly, wbicb, as a
Na.iun, we have thus far safely trod.

"Yet, in sp.ta of this great disaster,
it is ceveithelese troe that no people on
earth Lave each abundant cause for
tjai kpgiving as we Lave. The past
year, m particular, has been one ol
peace and plenty. We bava prospered
iu Ibiogs material, and have been able
to otk for our own aphltinz in
tiling in'ellectail and spiritual. Let OS

fomember that, as much Las been given
oe, much will be expected from us; and
tint woe boaiage comee from
'.be heart aa well as fro u tbe lips
aud b.'iowa itself iu deeds. We
can best prove our tbaokfulneee lo the
Almighty by tho way in which, ou Ibis
drib, an J Et this time, each of os dots
his duty to his fallow-me- n.

""j, therefore, I, Theodore Rouet- -

elt, Peeidett of the Uaited b tales, do
hereby designa'e aa a day of gener.l
thanksgiving Tun today, th 2Stb day of

this preteut November, and do recom
mead that throughout the land the peo
ple ceass from their wonted occupations
and at their teveral honors acd places of

worship thank tbe giver of all good for
tbe coantiee blessings of oar National
iile.

"Ia witness wLetecf I Lave hereunto
set my Land and caused the seal of tbe
United Slates to be albxed.

"Done at the City of Washington,
this I'd dwy of November, io the year of
our Lord one thousand nino hundred aud
oae, and of tbe independence of tbe
United States the one hundred and
twenty-eixti- k.

' (heal.) Tiieodobk Roobbvklv,
'By tbe President.

"Jons Hay, Sicretaiy of Slate.

Surprise Party in lidenbower.

The surpiiee party tendered Mite
Lydia Munajn laet Thursday evening,
in honor of her twenty-thi- rd birthday,
ws unanimously declared the most
er.j lyabla event of tbe teasoo. Tbe
arnusenuuU were varied, ioclnJing
charades and other game, vocal and

music, recitations, etc.
At abuut twelve oVI k k a dainty lunch

was served, the guests taring their
sunn afu-r-, wishing their charm- -

iu LoEtess many happy returns of the
day. Those present wero: Miesea Biia- -

'u' Johnson, HanaFii, Cobb, B.arjjur,
Kiober, Blukcly, Munson end Maiden;

Mest-rs- . barn htarmer, Qiarles Perry,
John HdSii-l- l and Fioyd

Hogh and Wm. Hill, B-- n aod John
Trober, dard K gers ami families.
fifteen people) iu the company, arrived J

iu this city Sunday from Kama and
aod will loca'e at O'alia peraian t tly.

There Should be No Guess Work.

I he fitting of sj ectaclo or eye-'aee-

is purely amechanical rcii nce rei'iiring a
thorough kuuwledgti ot refraction and
the eyo, the aim being to . correct de-

formities ot thu eye, which are Dearly
always congenial. The real science of

the work lies in the scientist's ability to
measure lo an exact nicety the errors of

tefractioo existing on 'accouiit of thete
deformities. To make thtad corrections
we use commonly three kinds of lenses,
yiz; spheres, cylinders acd prisms.
Using these lemtea separately an I in
combination with each oilier thre can
be made aiorecjiubinutijin allot which
are absolutely uecersary than are words
in the Kuglieb language. This thjuld
prove ;o the average thinker that jtbere
should be lo such thing ai guesswork,
aud that it caunot b done by tbe

(cut and try ) system of me-

chanics. Therefore, when your optica u
or oculist eocouragee you to buv from
him by tellirg yoa if they doi't Gt be
will "txrhaiigu them," you at leant tiuve
cat)ie to lose c nlidenr in Lis aiiiluiy aa
a re'rac;iouifta fur the scieu;itic fitting
of g'aases is tarti.er from the "cut and
try" system than an other known erience
and i' he cannot fit jotl the lirtt tin.e
what arsurance have )ou that he can
yerdoil? lie prove at once that he

i Kurssing at it.
Or. T. Kobeits has a thorough

kLOleJgeof everything pertaing U

thieve, and ha? all tbe latent acirutith.
inctrumeuta neceeaary for tho meet .t- -

tricite examinations, and guaranteee his
corrections to be at perfect as co pot
aibiy be mads through artificial re- -
fracion.

He pirticaliry tolicits a call doiu
those who bave tried in von to get cr
feet work io this line. Examiotioo
free.

McCla lea Holel.

Stock Notes.

K. R. Hanan, of Douglas coua'.y, pur- -

chved ISO beid of bwf cait e in Lake
C oaty, which be bai driven into Ash-

land and ill ebip to market fto n heir,
Tuey atrive-- i in excellent con h tion Mr
Hanan has recenllr foi I J wi ill
o etnk from Lh K:a na n Croat y ranch
to V itched tiro, for a'op i.nt t)lt.
Siu Franc aco tuafk-K- .

M. K. Martin, ihf well known the
man ot Vfontg'ie, baa Iraee l ib pae-tur- e

of aHW acre-- e on the Mortis
place, eat of IVenl, and wiil winter
about lil) sheep on tb.? place.

A. t. tiant will pasture 400 head of

mattou sheep on tbe Murphy ramb
iog tbe winter. He will aio fted about
ItX) Lead at tbe W. Beeeoa place . tear
Talent.

Tbe priced mutton sheep baa been
depreeeed aomewliat during tbe prreect
fall by large ebipmentf of them to Kacra- -
rcento and San Fraocisen from Kansia
and Utah. Tee drought during tLe
summer and tbe stiortoeeb ol (re-- aa
rwa t in Kansas baa be-- a the cico of
tbe shipment of mailoo fro n there to
Uieccast. Kanaka and L':ali fi a.ae-te- rs

bare been aendii g their tcck to tLe
C.l loinia ma'kets atd felling at a lower
price than Pacific Com eleep can t
ina.keted for. Tide t tbe first intacre
of sath ccmpvlitijn in ti bH'ory of tbe
indu-tr- v In OiTgia aoi California.
Titirg.

Boom in Oil Bjsines.

It will be of coni.lrrao!e laKrt to
Ihoee inUrettcd f f-- il devclopoiect
to know that On-,- , u. California and
TcXaa aro cot the or.l, t'lacra in which
there ia at the preeenl lia;e a diligent
sear, b tor pelrthux. Iu Pennyivariia
and c'.htr Kastern fiilJs
great boom it op, and that one caue for
it U tbe it.creaeed o-- e of the etude oil for
fue1, this Laving caused a ehirtsje.
Agtin tbe by proJocti cf patro'eaui have
become so valuable that comparatively
little crude is bvicg placed cn tbe mar-

ket. Within two months pricea have
gone op 5 to 12 point, and it is believed
t bet they will go mocb t.igl er. At last
the Standard baa tbe of a real
competitor in tbe export trad in til, the
Ut-to-

o Petroleum Cotrifaur, which h in
alliance wi'h ttie United States Pipe
Line Company, having beguu building
a ehippirg pier at Philadelphia (or tbe
purpose o' loading tank atrameis.

For Sale.

A good firm containing ICQ acres
ner Roeburg. 70 sctfb ender cultiva-
tion, the leejt io patura. One g d

Loose. Kaitly g d barn and out
bnildinga. Two wells. Orchard cou-taini- rg

2.0 peach trees, also plenty t f

mixed fru.tj ei.cloding cherries, apples,
prune, plum, pear atd small lr.ul ol
all kinds. One mile from school, etore,
blackemith-.-ho- p and rhnrcti. . A enap
for eome oue wantii g a b i'mg inscutbvrn
Oregon. For particulars rail oq or id
dress T. K. Riciiasdsox,

Roeeturg, Ore.

Auction Sale.

D int forget the auction sale at I. K.
Richardson's every Saturday at U o'clock.
U. F. McLaughlin oi Deer Creek, ou last
Saturday' sale gut a fine 7 guitar lor 60
cent, and a fiae accordion was knocked
down at OS cents to . . liarpban.
Mr. McLiugbliu aleo bid in a fairly good
vio'in at 75 cents. Yoa will have fo
hurry if you get better bargains than
that this next Saturday.

Foresters Masque Ball.

Elaborate arrangements are being
made by the Roiebu'g lodge, Foresters
of America, for a grand manjus ball to
bi giveu iu tbe opera houte Chrutmae
eve. Tbe Foreetera' well known reputa-
tion as royal euUrUi ners will bo folly
sustained on this occasion, tbo auccess
of which ia a ieady a aured, Doo't for
get the date. tf

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

Notice is hereby given, tbiit the tax
roll for the year 1900, will le c!o:d on
the 15th day ol November, 1'JOl, and the
Delinquent Roll for advertising and sale
will immediately be ma le out.

E. L. Pabboti.
Sheriff of Dong'as County, Oregon.

A Reversible Social.

B ti9)9ilB Ot)1 OqW 100 pug pu '(!
etnoa 'uo femog "aiuoo uoeiju uoigsjm
-- pV 8u-im- ( lii pu uii)j8oid eug

'uujo 0 K'i aooji pooU lt y
Natlye Sena' hal', November 8.

FRUIT (ikOWERd AITliNTION.

State Hoard of Horticulture wil Ux- -
hlbit Fruit Products of Southern

' Oregon at Portland, Free.

A. U. Carson, the member ol tbe State
Board of Horticulture, for thie the
Third district, who was attending a
meeting of the Board at Portland, du --

ing tbe past week, say a be was iu press-

ed with the large number of percoos
from the Eastern slates visiting tbe
.wwrii ami WtaLiri9 .t ii f. it rti ia 1 it uu lia al.u

horiicaltural products of the various por-- 1

lions of Oregon. Iu the mailer ol die- -'

play Southern Oregon eeems to be lack-

ing an I missing a brilliant opportunity
of making i's products known and ol
calling the attenlioa 'J t,oioe-ieeker- a tc
our very superior Lot ticrrltural resources.
Other li.calitiea that do nt approach
this tec-lio- tiihtr in. productivecese,
quality or quanti y of Luit ron have
exhibits lhat draw much attention to
ihetn,

Mr. Careon conuItuU w if h r:d n.ade
arrangement with tico f i II.

of tbe Board, that if the fruit grow-

ers of Southern Oregon would donate
and prepay expreaa of any kind dried
or green he would look carefully after
it, label it by whom and where grown
and place it on exhibition and keep it
before the people until decayed. Apples
ahoul i te feet io quantities of no. les
thin five cf one variety, naming tbe
variety and (ost-effi- ce add ret i .cf the
.rrowoi and old nowepaaere should ba
ued liberally in packing tho apples o
that they will not bruise.

A few bcxea cf choice fruit thus sent
ti tbe care of George II. lumber son, No.
210 Waehingtin ilreet, Portland, will be
tareluLv exhitiitud aud Le of imwaae
advantage in adverti-iL- ur fruit ro
iojrces aud attracting many of the hotuc-seek- er

who call at the rocm o! tbe
Board ot II jrtical.u-- e t) Sou'.bera Ore-

gon.

A Higher Civilization.

WabiToS. Oregon, Oct. i'j, 1'Ail.
Any imc ot people that ca. not eland

Cis.lintion ight to bevms tx.incf.
Any Diai ' j proierU a j .el and eq.i

guv. ri. :i i t i!oa clI Jetrve p'Ot-c- -t

on by eiu . . ..m, .l.c-jt- .

Civilix-"!-- . ot ex t or dfr! t

ittiO it rum- - '. t'lvi i i't
governmi-n- t it. o i q n . h ia a
protection t a 1 manl t-- a iiuen'i
of cvihxtloii. in ur' c.vrizt'.i. a cie
a.r a orrn;i.-i- r I. at ; tcr a itf

pearo irepc'ive
I ire clawn vf inter ti ftti a id ignor-

ance. 1'. rleo loltratee a'l ' jrtua i

tliat ia nut a'.tig ni-t- :e to inch
gnvertiuiect.

Under oo n.odified aui tn. proved
fo'm ol err.rti.i l c:v Itzit-o- w

dtuy ti e iliviur n.Lt . I I rr-- acd
make i o Of my du.ot g tree t ni pt
inoi' tl . i ut., 1. It Dl mil
Tfje li'iBib t- -: iT'eani ia aa g K.--1 ai th
lawyer t tho bar. It rnct. i pj'stble
to a raiUfriilter Ui b.-- i.e o'
ttie United State.

Bidra a man' f i ' : wil i

not a pclttira' tet. ! n mai tSod r v
e'aiio-- i in th? science in the volitn :f'
the Ui iverte, mt grrument and

no! i nprl bt progre.
There ar tub in and orcoU .'ore a bt --

id t ai.d tnagnelirm to t
iucovetr I at.l i ;! aj oa 1 r cur
lor an of g- v ufrx-n-t u.i civil avion it ie
tuaJr o ai'j. Mocii ai.l be rtvraittf
ibroug'i the p tt.tii trce and FDergy
fiat prirueaU a:l rxiktt-- r. We hare
n.--t reacbe-- t tb atai knoWg- - nor
the Lighcit t tt lI c!ti'liti .i nor can
it be acccmplipb-- d wrh'-u- . r.f

righ". I. C Hiu..

Dbolution of Partnership.

Notice i hrreby given it a' "La r
nemtip hi retolore exsti-- Lttaeen C.
L, Red and I-- R. Milliard under the
6rm name oi Red A MiniorJ in tbe
trat cut on ot a I qior cia.n m, ii this
day dtseolved by matoai coteen', 0. 1

Reed cantiMfling th busineM. A I

at well aa oottnd:cg accounts
dt'ing fro-- n My 1, lofli, ar awu-nr- d by
said O. Red. wtn wft ty a!l - bV.li

ai.d w!i 1 nrg t!iit all c."Oi.t' due the
fir?n b-- . paid to him at aurarly date.

R.eburg, Ore. J..L. EkKiv-O.-t- .

31. lOriU -- L.B. M:.bo

Notice of Final Settlement.
la th t'onnty Cu irt f.- - lu('.ai

State nf Omtnn .

laihr tnaUrr of t :ate t
ot W. T h i. r l.n-2-.

.oUr 1 barel.y ciM that C. K. W W!.-.-- ,

the almlr.Utranr o. v T. h.t-h-r- ,

km fi:et In nald r.iir. final aatNiunI of h
la the a.lmluitr-)tl.-a o' uiO

raute.
Trial Tnoa.liT the .!r,l ,ty o? DjcemSr,
at le o Cork a. in l the c.urt r.ioia la the
e.vnrt hnu.. at K..-unt- . Or-- . 11, liaa a aet
br trie Hon. M I. t'aunly Jn.lau of
the 11 couniT H.f tim"

tl a-- n uie ,ai 1 flnal accvuut, and
to the rina! eil mnt f the umt,
. baw l at Koat-loin- Onua, ihl. .vnh "aj of
Ociula-r.A- . U. I'JDl. ,

- , ! tt. K.W BKrLER.
A.tmlri.'.ratorot thu etai. ; ot W T. Wbciiir,

ftWKWl - - -

1 irt t'Uhhcatton, Oct 01, Oi:p

1 to 1

SAO OO give
away

irora November ist
to January ist, 1902

H I
the Leading Shoe Dealer will
give away THREE prizes.
One chance with every dollar
worth of shoes purchased at

SorosisShoeParlor
FIRST rRIZE

Gold Watch, Waltham, $25
SECOND PRIZE

Solid money, U. S. coin, $toj
THIRD PR1ZB,t

Solid money, U. S. coin, $5
Prizes ou exhibit in show window

Full line of shoes and rubbers
to suit the weather and

your pocket book.
Best liue of school shoes ever

shown in Roseburg.
Everything new aud up-to- -.

date. No old styles.. .

Come in and see how this
. is done,

THE NEW

I tjeneral Mercnanaise More
We arc now doing business in tbe "Old Marks Corner" and present a
full line of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots

g and Shoes and Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash i
or produce. To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we

arrre-- can assure a welcome at our store and offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and

aa attend to same promptly through our delivery.

a 'Phone 071

Roseburg Rakery.
Caai. SciiMltSTKis, frop.

T A Bakery from which cornea 2
'3 the mtst whe!esimeauil de- - "V

licious tj

Bread, Pies, Cakes, etc

A hill line of Choice Cream
and Other Candies, ft!

SlttltTLV It UC.

-

-
X ;, UO to .. .. a

iff. H. IBff'o
J & BARBER SHOP, 1

For a Prompt and Firat-cla--a i
Shav or Hair-cut- . 0m-le-n- t

Wijrknien, C'-a- Tow--- !,

Tools always in el.ai.

Baths in Connection.
, 4

J Mu.p on Ja- ks..n ?t. J
A4etwaVaTaa a aAaAAAaA aalaawww1 w ar jt TWTrTtaTTf yTVrT?'aT

h. Little,

.. DENTLST
I --j
i Oakland. Oregon, j

I'm .mm

1

We mako and have on Laad
- a Li,; ft- - k of the ti:nrst ry

on the market. j

Ice Cream and Summer
Drinks served to taste

HUT 1 1BIPP

WANTED EVEKAL PERSONS OF
character and g'l .'repnuifioa in eVth
etate in this roantr nrqaired) to

au.1 adyertije olj es'.ab !
weattv.y bneiness Urirt f r,i;.I fin.. ;.i
landing. Salary ) 00 weekir with

expet a1.!!tioia! a I raaL'ein caeb
each Wedoed4y direct tVcra btadctlis. Hor and carrisg? rurwtsleed,
when necereary. Iteferecraa Vr,,-- !

atamje. envelope. Mio- -
n;er, 4io L,x:on bui;ainj, tbicac

FACTS

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

ou

the

market

H. MARKS CO 3

I Who will win the Prize?
JmI For every 6( eer t pnrchase al my atora yoa not only gt
jffi value received in tt.e freebee and tst arocerie in 'Oo

at loweat price, but a ticket aLich may make yoo the
W winner ol tbe LsiKteom? prit f extra la'ge w doil,
jfTT row on exhibition io my store window. Ca l early before

tie tickets are all out.

WILL
g THE

Don't put off until tomorrow what you ought

to have done day before yesterday. Arrange
for your Oliver plows aud repairs without delay

CHURCHILL d WOOLLEY
AGENTS

Mill 1 1)8...
AT- -

arkcr's
Timothy,
Red Glover,
Orchard Grass,
EnglishRyeGrass
lYTesqiiife or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

Cstray Notice.

There came 'j my oie aad cne-b-alf

mi'e o! Capeoirul. one gray
mare, we; .t Shi? et-(- .i baadreJ,
hegbt aboi: 'otriea at-- . ifit)efe
brand oq li. Owuer can ie c:iver eatae
by paying charge and proving property.

cH.4 L. M. Di-sru-

ABOUT

r.v.s ami tasil:sgtcs stzxets
portlaxo, oaxevox

A. P. Arwrutraaf . Lt B- -. pTtacfctaJ

A prial, tmUMiit ttocl, cosaycao
.'.r thorou;l wcrlt . with baacrevia cf grntn
13 ?c:ticixa aa bockkcrpcra aad itnonplicnL
Alrcadr pros4 of a t aaadj wliatnu
i.soa, it aeuiiW better aad Tutlcr.

a 11 ize yrar. Stadest adsslfj ay tiae.
."r.Titt or c- - iasractioo. Leara what aad

ir init, aa-- what UcaHa. Catiiofwe frew.

Board a Direct- -

Q I P. TltCHPSON, FiSSIDEXT T--

o conte - - cans u. do" k at

P. t'alra ar.J raatry of aU k'r.4
Boat rla:abL aad wko

aoma la ta c::y.
I'aaJia, Cijcar aaJ Fntt
Id Tnl aortiat aJ
ol Ci ftat qoaU'.y.

I.

We

carry

the

best

ou

the

I

in is
best of is

If Erst-clas- s costs oaly oae -- fifth m re than a poor
quality and lasts just twice as loa it stands toreason that THE IS THE

full line of PIIRK
OIL, WHITE at

MARSTERS &

CURRIER
GROCER

FRESH BREAD

J. NORflAN

PAINT

grade

paint

market

Druo-oist- s

True economy paint attained only
when the material used.

paint
paint,

BEST CHEAPEST,
PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED

LINSEED PIONEER LEAD lowest market prices

A. C. CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON


